Football Skills Camp
“For EVERY Offensive and Defensive Position”

NYS Elite Athletics will be offering a one Day Camp for current 3rd-11th graders at
TSE in Gates, NY. There will be two different camp sessions:
Session 1: current 8th-11th grade - March 7th(6:00-8:00p.m.)
(arrive 30 minutes early for registration)
Session 2: current 3rd-7th grade - March 14th (6:00-8:00p.m.)
Camp Highlights
Off/Def -Indy Period
Off/Def –1on1 Period
Off/Def—7on7 Period

Registration online:
Follow us on Twitter:

https://www.campnetwork.com/Register/
Register.php?camp_id=397037

What to Bring

@NYSEliteAthlet

Camp Fee: $60 ($70 after March 1st) Contact:

Athletic Footwear/Sneakers and

David Marean –585-298-0897

Athletic Clothing,

Follow us on Facebook:
www.facebook.com/NYSELITEATHLETICS/

Email: NYSEliteathletics@gmail.com

QB’s provide your own football

2020 Coaching Staff:
Rob Kramer - ST John Fisher College QB Coach and Offensive Coordinator
Christian Ozolins - Buffalo State Head Coach, RB Coach and Offensive Coordinator
Chad Martinovich - University of Rochester Head Coach, QB Coach and Offensive Coordinator
Aaron Backhaus - Hobart College LB Coach and Defensive Coordinator
Jarrod Clowes—Utica College OL Coach and Strength and Conditioning Coach
Maurice Jackson - Former SU Standout WR, NFL Player and Founder of The MJ Speed School
Pat McMullen—Alfred University Assistant Coach, WR Coach
Dan Busold—Utica College Assistant Coach, TE Coach
Seth Willams—St John Fisher College Assistant Coach, OL Coach
Tim Mascari—University of Rochester Assistant Coach, DL Coach
Steve Lian—Brighton High School Head Football Coach, QB Coach
John Russ—HFL High School Head Football Coach, DB Coach
Sean Banks– Webster Schroeder High School Coach, Defensive Coordinator
*As well as some Current and Past College Football players*
(Coaches subject to change with out notice)

"I couldn't be more happy about what my son experienced. He learned so much about football in that short amount of time. Price
was right and what a line up of coaches! It doesn't get any better!" - Tim Graziano, parent

Football Skills Camp
“
"The experience of the NYS Elite Athletics was second to none. Coach Marean instilled not only football
knowledge but character building with our boys. The entire coaching staff was outstanding. I ask my son
Brock Brazie at every camp what he learned and leaving this camp he gave me a list. As a dad that's all I
needed to know that this camp was amazing". - David Brazie-Parent
"Coach Dave Marean is one of the top coaches in Section V. The staff he had working the camp was outstanding consisting of high school and college coaches, as well as Division 1 players. One thing I noticed
about Dave is that he coached every kid at camp like they were his own. This is a great quality to have as
a High School coach. I asked my grandson, Maximus, how he liked the camp and he loved it!! He can't
wait until the next one!! Getting the opportunity to be coached by some great coaches was an excellent
football experience. This is the type of camp that can make your football dreams come true! It was also
nice to be working on football skills and getting better as a player in March. If you want to be the best and
be a standout player this is the camp for you...be a part of NYS Elite Athletics. Looking forward to the
next camp!!! " -Wayne Carroll, Legendary High School Football Coach, (Grandfather) Bath, NY
"I can tell you that having worked at this camp in the past, NYS Elite Athletics puts on a first class experience for campers. Coach David Marean is a phenomenal coach and organizes great events that benefit
everyone who is involved. These camps are outstanding opportunities for kids to get top notch instruction
and improve their skill and techniques, as well as a terrific way for them to get exposure to numerous
coaches from colleges all over Section 5. I’m looking forward to continuing my involvement with Coach
Marean and NYS Elite Athletics in the future." -Coach Scott Linn, Alfred State Head Coach

“Thanks for a great learning experience tonight. Had a lot of fun!”
-Camden White, High School Player
“Thanks to Coach Marean for the camp last Friday night had a bunch of fun”
- Jon Kabes, High School Player
"Coach he loved it and is looking forward to the next workshop. Thanks for hosting this one."
-Crystal Ahrens - Parent
Registration online:
https://www.campnetwork.com/Register/Register.php?camp_id=397037
Contact: David Marean –585-298-0897

Email: NYSEliteathletics@gmail.com

